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1 
Date ___ 1......:1..:..!/_2_ 5..:..!/_6_3 ___ _ 

LEE HARVEY OSWA J) \'J...s :.::t<~rviewed a t the Homicide 
and Robbery Bureau, Dallas Poll.ct:; D.::partment 1 at 6:35p.m., 
by Captain J. W. FRITZ in t:he pre-sence of Special Agent 
JAMES W. BOO!iliOUT~ Federal Bureau of Investigat ion. OSWALD 
was advised of the identi~y and off1cial capacity of said 
Agent and the fact tha c h~o: di\;. not have to nal<;:e any state
ment, that any statemen~ he did ~&ke could be used in a 
court of law against him, and that any statement made must 
be free and voluntary and that he had the right to consult 
with an attorney . 

Captain J. W. FRITZ e;;xl:::.b:l..t ed to LEE F..ARVEY 
OSWAlD a photograph which h:ad bE=!ll obtained by the Dallas 
Po 1 ice Department in a se,~rch, by SE,arch warrant , of the 
garage at the residence of MRS. H:JJfH PAINE, .located at 
Irving, Texas, which photograph reflects OSWALD holding a 
rifle and wearing a holstered pistol . OSllALD was asked 
if this was a photograph of himself. OSWALD stated that 
he \/ . .,uld not discuss the photog::r~ph without advice of 
an attorney . He stated that~the head of the indiv idual 
in the photograph could be his but that it was entirely 
possible that the Pol ice D~p~~~ment had superimposed . 
this part of the photograph over the body of someone · 
else. He pointed out that numerous news med i a had 
snapped his photograph during tho day and the possibility 
existed that the police had doctored up this photograph~ 

OSWALD denied th:~:t he had purchased any rifle 
from Kl<Eli.n.S St ore in Chicago~ Illinois . 

OSWALD complained of ~ lineup wherein he had not 
been granted a request to put on a jacket similar to those 
worn by some of the other individuals in the lineup. 
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